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Abstract
In this paper, weconsiderthreedistinctandconnected

modellingactivitiesat theRequirementsEngineering(RE)
level. Within the context of reactivesystems,we suggest
how thesethree activities can be supportedby the use
of appropriateformal languages,namelyKaos,
andTimedAutomata.Thei* framework is usedfor link-
ing the variousformal modelsand for providing a “high
level” modelin termsof which organizationalissuesare
captured.A smallprocesscontrol exampleis usedto illus-
tratetheproposedapproach.

1 Intr oduction
For a long time,requirementsanalysishasbeenconsid-

ereda key activity in any SoftwareEngineering(SE)pro-
cess.Recently, we have witnessedthe emergenceof Re-
quirementsEngineering(RE) asa distinct processwithin
the SE process. This resultsfrom somedistinguishing
featuresof RE, e.g.,(i) the focuson real-world problems
ratherthanontheimplementationof its software-basedso-
lution and(ii) thevarietyof involvedstakeholdersranging
from domainexpertsandend-usersto softwareengineers.

Like the SE process,the RE processalsoneedsto be
characterizedin termsof its variousactivities andassoci-
atedinputsandoutputs.Tentative characterizationsof the
RE processhave beenproposedeither‘in-the-large’ (see,
e.g.,the‘magiccube’REprocessproposedin [16]) or ‘in-
the-small’(see,e.g.,thebasicelicitation,modelling,veri-
ficationandvalidationactivities describedin [13]). In this
paper, wewouldliketo focusonaspectsrelatedto themod-
elling of the behaviour of the requiredsoftware. Compa-
rableto theso-called‘transformational’view proposedin
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someSEprocess[2], weclaimthatit is possibleto makea
distinctionbetweendifferentmodellingactivitieswith dif-
ferent kinds of inputs/outputsat the RE level. This fact
canbeeasilyestablishedif we considerthevarietyof no-
tationsthathavebeenproposedfor RE.For example,there
arenotations(suchas‘use-cases’in UML [17]) which fo-
cusonthebehaviour of thesoftwareseenfrom thepointof
view of its environment,andotherones(suchasSART [9])
whichfocuson themodellingof thesoftwareinternalsand
considertheenvironmentasablackboxcapableof issuing
andreceiving messagesor dealingwith events.

In this paper, we will considerthreedistinct andcon-
nectedmodellingactivities:

1. the modelling of the goals (purposesor objectives)
associatedwith the introduction of some software
within anorganization;

2. the modellingof the software requirements, i.e. the
role playedby the softwarein solving thegoalspur-
suedwithin theorganization;

3. themodellingof thesoftware internals, i.e. thefunc-
tional behaviour of the software and the protocols
usedfor exchanginginput/outputmessageswith its
environment.

To illustrate thesethreetypesof activities, we will usea
process-controlcasestudy featuringsomereal-timecon-
straints.Thechoiceof thisspecificapplicationdomainwill
influencetheprocessroughlysketchedabove:

� in mostcases,problemsarisingin thisapplicationdo-
maindo not leadin the introductionof a singlepiece
of softwarebut of a compositesystem[7] madeupof
humans,devices,hardwareandsoftwarecomponents.
We thereforepreferto usetheword systeminsteadof
software and, thereby, make the distinctionbetween
systemgoals, systemrequirementsandsysteminter-
nals.

� the developmentof suchapplicationsrequirescon-
sistentspecificationsthathave precisesemanticsand



which enableformal reasoning.That is why, in this
paper, we will use formal specificationlanguages
ratherthannaturallanguagesor semi-formal‘box and
arrows’ notations.

Thecasestudythatwewill useis inspiredby theCoalmine
exampleintroducedin [18]. This casestudyis aboutthe
following:

Thereareseveraldangerousfactorsin acoalmine,two
of themarethelevel of waterpercolatingin themine
andthepresenceof methane.In any case,workerscan
only work safelyin themineif thelevelsof waterand
of methanearebelow critical values.

Formalspecificationlanguagesthatwe will useare: Kaos
[5] for reasoningaboutthe system’s goals, [6]
for specifyingthe system’s requirementsand Timed Au-
tomatafor modellingthesystem’s internals.

Following our proposedspecificationprocessresultsin
the productionof threedistinct productswritten in three
differentspecificationlanguages,eachof themhaving its
own merits for the supportedactivity. This meansthat it
is oftennot obvioushow fragmentsof oneproductarere-
lated to fragmentsof another. We proposethat suchre-
lationsshouldbe establishedat anotherlevel: the ‘why’
level. Our threeproductsdescribethe “what’s”, but as it
hasbeenshow at the SE level, it is equally importantto
capturethe “why’s” behindthem, i.e., the rationalesun-
derlyingtheirelaboration.At theRE level, suchrationales
shouldbecharacterisedin termsof theorganizationalen-
vironment: the actorsinvolved in the organization,their
responsibilities,the choicesthey make andthe socialde-
pendenciesexistingamongthem.To capturethem,wewill
usethei* framework [22]. All alongtheproposedREpro-
cess,we will show how the i* modelcomplementseach
productspecificationandhow themodelsevolvefrom one
productspecificationto thenext one.

The rest of this paperwill follow the structureof the
ideaspresentedabove. In Section2, we will describethe
systemgoalslevel usingKaosandintroducethe i* frame-
work. In Section3, emphasiswill be put on systemre-
quirementsandwe will show that the language
is well suitedfor modellingthem. Then,in section4, we
will focuson thespecificationof systeminternals. Finally,
thepaperwill concludeby outliningsomeongoingefforts
relatingto apossibleinfrastructurefor linking thedifferent
descriptionsandfor supportingchangemanagement.

2 System’s goals
Wewill first characterizethisactivity by thecontentsof

its “what’s” and“why’s” parts.

� the “what’ s”: theoutputof thisactivity is aclearpic-
tureof thegoalsto bemetby thesystemto beintro-
duced.Goalswill beusuallystructuredin termsof an

‘and/or’ hierarchywherehighergoalsarerefinedand
decomposedin termsof finer goals.Thesegoalswill
becharacterizedin termsof expectedpropertiesthat
shouldhold in theenvironment(or problemdomain)
whenthe future systemis introduced. This requires
the identificationof the key componentsin the envi-
ronment.

� the “wh y’s”: the identificationof pertinentgoalsre-
sults from an understandingof the actualorganiza-
tion, i.e., theactorsin place,their responsibilitiesand
theirexistingdependencies.

The “why’s” part is studiedthroughthe productionof
a first i* model. Within thecontext of theCoalminecase
study, theresultingi* modelis depictedin Fig. 1.

Theenvironmentconsistsof theminingcompany, min-
ers, and shareholders.(The coal mine itself is not rep-
resentedexplicitly in the i* model sinceit is not inten-
tional.) The i* modelrepresentsintentionaldependencies
amongactors.By dependingoneachother, actorsareable
to achieve goalsthat might not be achievableotherwise.
However, actorsalsobecomevulnerablebecauseof their
dependenciesonotheractors[20].

Thecompany dependsonshareholdersfor capitalto op-
eratethe mine, while shareholdersin turn dependon the
company to beprofitable.Fourtypesof dependencies– re-
source,task,goal,andsoftgoal– areusedto differentiate
thekindsof autonomythat theactorshave in their depen-
dency relationships.Intentionalactorscanbe furtherdif-
ferentiatedinto agents,roles, andpositions. Agentshave
physicalembodiment,while rolesareabstract.An agent
usuallyoccupiesapositionwhich is abundlingtogetherof
severalroles.

In our example,a mineworker (a person)occupiesthe
minerposition,whichhasa role “Do Mining”. In anorga-
nization,rolesneedto bedefinedandpackagedinto posi-
tions.Agentswith theright qualificationsaresoughtto fill
thepositions.Therecanbeintentionalrelationshipsamong
agents,roles,andpositions.[22].

The miner position, potentially covering several
roles, dependson the company for wages(a resource-
dependency). Thecompany dependson the“Do Mining”
role of the Miner to extract coal accordingto somepro-
cedures(a task-dependency). The mine worker (human
person)dependson thecompany to maintainsafeworking
conditions(a softgoal-dependency) in thecoalmine.

Theabove featuresof i* focuson theexternalrelation-
shipsbetweenactors.To modelandreasonabouthow an
actorachievesits goals,i* providesamodelfor describing
anactor’s rationales.We briefly illustratethis in theexam-
ple. Themaintaskof theminingcompany is to operatethe
coalmine. This taskcanbedecomposedin differentways
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Figure1: theinitial i* model.

into subgoalsandsubtasks(notshown). Thechoiceamong
differentwaysof operatinga coalmine is guidedby soft-
goals– for example,thattheextractionprocessbeefficient,
in orderto beprofitableandto meetpayroll; andthat the
minebesafe,in orderto provide safeworking conditions
for theworker. Safetyin theminecanbeachievedin terms
of safetyin thewaterlevel,andsafetyin themethanelevel.

Thesesoftgoalscanin turnbemorepreciselycharacter-
ized in termsof two goals(Water Level KeptBelowLimit
andNoWorker in UnsafeMine). Suchgoalsshouldbede-
finedexplicitly. This couldbedonewith naturallanguage
but, in this case,we prefer to usea more formal frame-
work, thatis theKaos[5] language.At thisstageof theRE
process,wedonotneedto useall theconceptsproposedin
Kaosbut only a subsetdealingwith thiscentralconceptof
goal.

Accordingto Kaos, a goal is a non-operational objec-
tive thatmotivatestheintroductionof anew system.Com-
ing backto our casestudy, we canprovide the formaliza-
tion for thetwo identifiedgoals(seeFig. 2).

The descriptionof goals is only possiblethroughthe
identificationof theobjects(accordingto theKaostermi-
nology)belongingto theapplicationdomain(environment
of thesystem):for example,thelevelof wateris aso-called
entity (passive object)while mineworkersareagents(ac-
tiveobjects)asin i* .

Goal1
SystemGoal Avoid [WorkerinUnsafeMine]
Instance-ofSatisfactionGoal
FormalDef (forall m: MineWorker)

Inside(m) �	�
((LevMet(Mine)
 LevMaxMeth)and
(LevWat(Mine)
 Lev1Wat))

Inf ormalDef minerscannotbein theminewhenthe
level of methaneor thelevel of wateris
exceedingthelimit.

Goal2
SystemGoal Maintain [WaterLevelKeptBelowLimit]
Instance-ofSatisfactionGoal
FormalDef LevWat(Mine)� LevelMaxWat
Inf ormalDef thelevel of watershouldnotexceed

a certainlevel.

Figure2: Kaosgoalsexpression.



Goal1
SystemGoal Achieve[NoWorkerinUnsafeMine]
Instance-ofSatisfactionGoal
FormalDef (forall m: MineWorker) Inside(m)and

(((LevMet(Mine)� LevMaxMeth)or
(LevWat(Mine)� LevMaxWat)))
�	� sometimes�������� not Inside(m)

Inf ormalDef if thelevel of methaneor (and)thelevel
of wateris exceedingthelimit, thenthe
workersareleaving theminewithin the
next 5 minutes.

Goal2
SystemGoal Maximize[WaterLevelKept-

BelowLimit]
Instance-ofSatisfactionGoal
FormalDef LevWat(Mine)� LevMaxWat
Inf ormalDef in normalsituations(nooverfloading),

thelevel of watershouldnotexceeda
certainlevel.

Figure3: Kaosgoalsexpression(revisitedversion).

Kaos is basedon a formal temporallogic which sup-
portsreasoningon thespecifications.For example,in our
casestudy, one may wonderaboutthe respective values
of LevelMaxWat and Level1Wat. If Level1Wat is greater
thanLevelMaxWat, thenwe have to revisethefirst goal in
order to simplify it (sincethe secondguaranteesthat the
Level1Wat will neverbeachieved).

Formal reasoningin Kaos is also at the basisof goal
(‘and/or’) reductions. This aspectis not illustratedhere
(see[19] for more details). Revisions of goalscan also
occurin somede-idealizationprocess.This is neededbe-
causeinitial goalsmaybeover-optimistic.This is thecase
in ourexample:on theonehand,it is difficult, dueto sud-
denchangesof themethanelevel, to guaranteethatnobody
is in the minewhenthe level of methaneis too high and,
ontheotherhand,therearesomesituationswherethemine
canbeover-floodedin afew secondsandthereby, thelevel
of waterreally getsbeyondany control. The revisedver-
sionof ourgoalsis theoneshown onFig.3.

Notethatthelastgoalis a Maximizegoaldenotingthat
the goal hasto be met in normalsituationsbut that there
canbe‘abnormal’situationswhereit cannotbereached1.

3 System’s requirements
The outputof the previous activity is the set of goals

thatshouldbemet by the futuresystemto be introduced.

1giving aformalmeaningto aMaximizegoalwouldrequireto usede-
onticlogic whereit is possibleto distinguishamongnormalandabnormal
situations

Theprecisedefinitionof theroleof thissystemis theresult
of thissystem’s requirementsdefinitionactivity.

� the “what’ s”: The role of thesystemfrom theenvi-
ronment(external)pointof view isdefinedby (i) char-
acterizingthe propertiesof the objects/agentswhich
shouldinfluencethe systemand(ii) specifyingwhat
is the control broughtby the systemon the environ-
ment.

� the “wh y’s”: The requirementsengineershouldun-
derstandtherationalebehindtheintroductionof asys-
tem with a certainbehaviour insteadof anothersys-
temwith someotherbehaviour. At theorganizational
level, new dependenciesareestablishedwhicharein-
herentto theintroductionof thenew system.

At the systemrequirementslevel, we needto opera-
tionalizethesystem’sgoalsdefinedearlierin termsof con-
straintsrelatedto theroleof thissystemaswell astherole
of theenvironmentsurroundingit. Obviously, severalsolu-
tionscanbeimaginedfor thesystemand,therefore,differ-
entrolescanbedesigned.At that level, theobjective is to
modelthesedifferentpossibilitiesandtheir consequences
onthepossibleorganizationaldependencies.

Having identifiedandanalyzedorganizationalgoalsus-
ing thecomplementarytechniquesof i* andKaos, wenow
proceedto introducea systemin sucha way as to meet
thosegoals. It is realizedthat watersafetycanpartly be
achievedby having a systemthatregulatespumpsto keep
waterlevel below a safetylimit. However, methanelevel,
aswell aswaterlevel (sincepumpsystemsarenotperfect)
canstill exceedsafetylimits. Thesystemcannotby itself
bring abouta safecondition. Instead,it canwarnworkers
of unsafeconditionsso that workerscanexit the mine in
time.

Figure4 showsthatthecompany dependsonthesystem
to warnworkersof danger, andonworkersto exit themine
whenso warned. Theworkers,in their “Observe Safety”
role, dependon the systemfor the warningsignals. This
is modeledasa resourcedependency (“DangerWarning”)
which leavesopenthe way this informationwill be com-
municated. The system,being a “logical” entity at this
stage,is modeledasa position,consistingof thetwo roles
“Pumping”and“Warning”.

For brevity, wehavefocusedonthesafetyaspectin this
example. In reality, oneusuallyneedsto make tradeoffs
amongmultiple competinggoalssuchassafetyandpro-
ductivity. Using i* , onewouldexplorethespaceof possi-
blealternativesolutions(e.g.,morepowerful pumps,more
accurateandreliablesensors,or betterdangerprediction
algorithms)guidedby thesafetyandproductivity softgoals
andtheir refinements[4].
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At the “what’s” level, we needto give a precisespeci-
ficationof thesystem.At this stage,severalauthorshave
arguedfor a characterizationof thesystemin termsof its
environmentwithout revealingthesysteminternals.Jack-
sonandZave advocatemakinga cleardistinctionbetween
indicativerequirementsrelatedto thebehaviour of theen-
vironmentand optativerequirementsassociatedwith the
system[12]. The languagewill beusedfor ex-
pressingtheserequirements.Besidessupportingthe dis-
tinctionmadeabove,thislanguageis alsocharacterizedby:

� its naturalness, i.e., the possibilitiesoffered by the
languagetomapinformalstatementsprovidedbycus-
tomersstraightforwardly onto formal statementsex-
pressedin thelanguage.Theobjective is to avoid the
introductionof extraelements(over-specifications)in
theformal specificationwhichdo not have a counter-
part in customers’statements.This naturalnessprop-
erty is guaranteedby thepossibility to write require-
mentsby adoptinganoperationaland/oradeclarative
styleof specification.

� the existenceof different templatesassociatedwith
specificcategoriesof requirementsandwhichprovide
methodologicalguidelinesto theanalystin theelici-
tationandthestructuringof therequirementsspecifi-
cations.

Theinterestedreadercanfind moreinformationaboutthis
real-timedistributed RE languageand its applicationsin
[6].

A specificationin is madeupof (i) a graphi-
cal partwherethevocabulary is declaredand(ii) a textual
partwherethe logical formulaeconstraining the admissi-
blebehavioursarestated.Figures5 and6 illustratetheuse
of within thecontext of our casestudy. For the
sakeof brevity, only therequirementsinherentto theman-
agementof the methanedangerareprovided. Moreover,
thetextual specificationis presentedonly for two of these
agents.

In Fig. 5, we can seethree basic agents,associated
with active componentshaving a time-varyingbehaviour2

involved in the specification(note that Mine-Worker is a
class)aswell astheirassociatedstates(depictedwith rect-
angles)andevents/actions(depictedwith ovals).WatChge
and MethChge are instantaneousevents associatedwith
modificationsof the level of waterandof methane.There
arealsoexport links amongagents,thosedenotehow an
agentcanbe potentiallyaffectedby the occurrenceof an
actionand/orthe valueof a stateassociatedwith another
agent.In ourexample,weexpressthatSystemcontrolsthe

2agentsin correspondto rolesin i* . However asit canbe
seenin thegraphicaldeclaration,a“CoalMine” agenthasbeenintroduced
which hasno counterpartin the i* model. This is becausethis is not an
intentionalagentinvolvedin socialdependencies.



Figure5: graphicaldeclarations.

Alarmstatecomponentwhile it is affectedby thevaluesof
waterandmethanelevels.

We hope that from the informal commentsgiven in
Fig. 6, the readerwill be able to get a senseof the ex-
pressivenessof . The internal behaviour of
an agent is characterizedin terms of ‘operational’ and
‘declarative’ constraints.The constraintsassociatedwith
theMine-Workers correspondto ‘indicative’ requirements
while thoseassociatedwith the Systemare ‘optative’ re-
quirements.It is importantto notethat they areonly ex-
pressedin termsof statesandactionsbelongingto theen-
vironment. ‘Cooperationconstraints’arealsoessentialin
order to expressin what situationwe expectan agentto
be sensitive to externalhappenings(statesvaluesandac-
tions)aswell asunderwhatconditionsanagentwill have
someinfluenceonits environment.For example,oneof the
StatePerceptionclausesassociatedwith the Systemindi-
catesthatthemonitoringof themethanelevel is only guar-
anteedby theSystemif themineis not over-flooded(Lev-
Water � LevelMaxWat). At thelevel of aMine-Worker, we
supposethat we have ‘reliable’ personswho alwaysper-
ceive thestatusof theAlarm. If this couldnot bethecase,
theglobalgoalsidentifiedin theprevioussectioncouldnot
beguaranteedandwouldneedto berevised.

Usingtheunderlyingformalframework basedonaspe-
cific real-timetemporalaction basedlogic, it shouldbe
possibleto prove thatthegoalsexpressedin Kaosaremet
by the specification.

4 System’s internals
The definition of the system’s internals,which is the

lastREactivity, is whatis usuallyconsideredthemainRe-
quirementsAnalysisactivity in the traditionalview of the
SE process.It aimsat providing the functionalspecifica-

tion of thesystem(software).

� the “what’ s”: The architectureof the systemis de-
fined in termsof the devices,software,humansand
hardwarecomponentsthatinteracttomakeupthesys-
tem. The functional specificationof eachof these
componentsas well as the protocols existing be-
tweenthedifferentagentsfor exchanginginformation
(within the systemaswell aswith the environment)
areprovided.

� the “wh y’s”: For thedesignof thearchitecture,there
areseveralpossibilitieswhichhavetobeevaluatedac-
cordingto theconstraintsimposedby thecustomers.
For thesolutionconsidered,we have to identify new
physicalagentsthat needto be introducedin the or-
ganization.Dependenciesbetweenthesenew agents
andtheexistingoneshaveto becarefullyidentified.

In this specificationstage,we identify the components
of the systemandtheir inter-relationships.i* modelling
is usedto guide the mappingof logical roles to physical
componentagents,andto relatetheir requirementsbackto
dependenciesfrom externalactors.

Figure 7 shows that the (physical)systemconsistsof
sensorsfor waterandmethanelevels,analarmandapump,
togetherwith software controllersfor the last two. By
analyzingthe strategic dependenciesthat external actors
(miner, company) have on the componentsof the system,
one can arrive at the requirementson the components–
both functional (e.g., conditionsunder which the alarm
needsto be activated)and non-functional(e.g., the per-
formanceand reliability of the warning subsystemhard-
wareandsoftware). Someof theserequirementsrelateto
thewayenvironmentagentsinterfacewith thenew system.



For example,on Fig. 7, we canseethata minerhasa new
taskassociatedwith his/hermonitoringof thealarmstatus.

As we cansee,the purposeof this activity is to trans-
formthesystemrequirementsintoasystemsolution.There
is a strong mirroring relationshipbetweenthe informa-
tion handledin the problem domain and symbolsused
for describingthe systeminternals. As it hasbeenindi-
catedby Bubenko [3], informationsystemsmanagesym-
bols which are mirroring real information belongingto
theproblemdomain.For control intensive systems,Jack-
son [11] showed that sensorsand actuatorsare usedfor
connectingsystem’sinternalstatesto thebehaviourof real-
world entities.

A numberof specificationlanguageshave beenpro-
posedfor modelling the behaviour of software compo-
nents. Most of them are basedon automataextended
with structuringmechanisms(e.g.,Statecharts[8] andSCR
[10]) and/orequippedwith facilitiesfor dealingwith real-
time properties[1] [14]. The style of specificationused
at that level is usuallya muchmoreconstructive(opera-
tional)stylewhichreflectsthework of theanalystwhohas
elaboratedasolutionfor theproblem.

In the casestudy, ratherthan to introduceyet another
formal specificationlanguage,we just provide a (semi-
formal) graphicalrepresentationassociatedwith a Timed
Automatonandwe will assumethat thereaderis familiar
with suchgraphicalnotations.Fig. 8 shows a fragmentof
theautomatonassociatedwith thebehaviour of theAlarm
Controller in thepresenceof Methane.

It is possibleto checkformally that the behaviour of
an automatonmeetsa moreglobal (declarative) property.
Thesetechniquescouldbeusedfor verifying thesystem’s
requirementsexpressedin .

5 Conclusion
In this paper, we have suggestedthat the modellingof

requirementshasto bedoneat differentlevelsof abstrac-
tion (rangingfrom theearlyphaseto thelatephaseof RE)
andwith different formal requirementslanguages(Kaos,

, timedautomata). We havealsoshown how the
i* modelis consideredasproviding a “high-level” model
that is usedfrom the early phasethroughthe late phase,
andfor linking thevariousformalmodels.In thisview, the
formal modelsneedto be narrow-spectrum,whereasthe
strategic modellingof i* is relatively broad-spectrum.

As it is now recognizedat the SE level, it is difficult
to developa ‘wide spectrum’languagewhich cansupport
the differentSE activities (specification,designandcod-
ing). We think that the samereasonscan be advocated
at the RE level andwe have tried to illustratehow Kaos,

andTimedAutomatalanguageshave their own
merits for supportingeachof the activities. However, in
practice,it mayhappenthatsomelanguagesoriginally de-

Agent:System

DECLARATIVE CONSTRAINTS
STATE BEHAVIOUR

(LevMeth� MaxLevMeth) ��� WithinF ������� Alarm=TRUE
When the level of methane is exceeding the
limit the alarm has to be set within the
next 5 minutes.

OPERATIONAL CONSTRAINTS
EFFECTS OF ACTIONS

Set:  "!
Alarm:=TRUE

Reset:  "!
Alarm:=FALSE

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
STATE INFORMATION

#
( Alarm.MineWorker / TRUE )
The MineWorker is informed of the status of
the alarm at any moment.

STATE PERCEPTION

#
( Mine.LevMeth / LevWater$ LevelMaxWat)
The system is sensible to the mine’s level
of methane only when the water does not
exceed the limit.#

( Mine.LevWater/ TRUE )

Agent:MineWorker

OPERATIONAL CONSTRAINTS
EFFECTS OF ACTIONS

Enter:  "!
Inside:=TRUE

Leave :  "!
Inside:=FALSE

TRIGGERINGS

Alarm=true % Inside/ 0 & Leave
The MineWorker should leave when he is in
the mine and the alarm is set.

COOPERATION CONSTRAINTS
STATE PERCEPTION

#
( System.Alarm/ TRUE )
The mineWorker is always aware of the status
of the alarm.

Figure 6: constraintson the MineWorker and
Systemagents.
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Figure8: The automatonassociatedwith the alarmcon-
troller (partial).

signedfor supportingoneactivity canalsobeusedfor sup-
portinganotheractivity. For example,at the system’s re-
quirementsstage,it may happenthat customersexpress
their requirementsonly in a state/transitionconstructive
style. In sucha case,anautomaton-basedformalismwill
bepreferredto sinceits declarativenessproperty
is notused.

But aslong asdifferentlanguagesareused,thena key
issueis thedevelopmentof anintegratedframeworktosup-
portandguidetheinterplayof theREactivitiesat thevari-
ouslevels,andto supporttraceabilityandchangemanage-
ment.As a first stepin this direction,wecanreporton the
on-goingwork performedby the authorsaroundthe cou-
plingof thei* and languages[21]. Separatetools
exist for thetwo languagesbut bothrely ontheuseof aTe-
los basedrepository[15] in which descriptionsarestored
andorganizedaccordingto themeta-modelassociatedwith
eachlanguage.Traceabilitylinks canbeestablishedat the
level of thesemeta-modelsandimpactanalysiscanbeper-
formedon thebasisof theselinks.
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